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Bo0o 1.]
I

]V in art.

',) accord. to Ks, ta mentioned by bow, it coredfor tAe sahe of ornament.] - Red
1The young one of
IJ, who holds it to be [only] sing.; (Iar p. 61 1 ;) wool: pl. u above. (TA.)
And [hence,]
(TA.)
u
above.
bee:
pL
the
and so, too, t iwl;, of which the pL is mlj;:
The bee. (T in art..l.)
signifies the blachsm of night, a..;:'
(TA :) or u
with clouds, so that one see not star nor moon:
or, as some say, [the state of the night] when it
oovers erythiki; not from the being dark:
su ,.J
Ii":
;
[see 1, first sentence :] (TA:) and AJI tV?
signifies the darknrs, or intoseU darknesse, of

5

night. (,

g.)You say also

4

the Arabe apply different appellations: (see
:IJ. :) and this is rendered more probable by
the fact that, in the L, b and are often written
almost exactly alike: if so, the meaning is tA
round tick; or a tick that ha become troud:
likened, I seuppose, to the little ball of dung
above mentioned:] pL u above: En-Nibighah

says,
*. ;b i -.

0- -

b

@5

1i;i [A

A,) aor. , (0,) in. n. I
1. *,j, -. (f~ a,
dark night, or a night that covers everything]:
,
((T, ],) He (God, O)drow
,
,1
and
(8
and Ut. Is [dark nightk, &c.]; not pluralizing
or banitAed, him: he reexpclled,
him
away;
the latter word, because it is an inf. n. used as an
moved him; put, or placed, him at a distance, or
epithet. (TA.) [See also l..]
A lihe, or an equal: and a [frind, or

conpanio, such as is termed]
I.::

4j. (TA.)

see Q;>, above: and ee also art.

*,x

l ;f.,applied to a she-goat, (I,) and to a shecamel, (TA,) lHaving ful, ample, or long, hair
orfinr. (V, TA.)
i": see what next follows, in two places.

is t& i and It

1.;

Dark nighL (TA, and

V, in art. U
And .0;I i A dark naigAt.
(1Ars
n (Q) and ol iZ
(8-)-.....igqb
TA) An ample beefit, boon, or blesking. (IAIr,

. [Or, if the right reading in the former phrase
be L;Z, both phrauses may mean Ample enjoy(,,)
met or good fortun.]) ~lb A U'

4;I

[app. dec ribing a shecamel, and meaning, S8A
became so that the children qf Seba wared hr
away, as tAough they wme round ticks biting her
(L, TA. [This verse is
]ide].
her two
away, or far away: (T, 8, A, :) h pushed, beneath
thrust, or repelled, him, (I,) with roughnes, or also cited in the Mi and TA in srt. q.,; but not
violence, and ignominy. (TA.) It is aid, in a there explained.])
pa part. n. of Q. 1 [u meaning
form of prayer, ;tik;JI
1 j_i
Jij o oGod,
t-,e
(TA.)
us
the
devil.
away.fron
drive
Rolled along: and rolled dowr]. (TA.).[And]
Rounded; or round; syn.j,. (f,])
._;j: see what next follows.
.. [or
[The roller; meaning] the
t,,*it
,Driving away; ezpclling, or
;i,; and t
pcies
of
black
beetle
metioned
above,
banishing: removing; putting or placing at a
4
distance, or away, orfarawray: pushing, thrust- IJ_; ]. (IAer,TA.)-0.!JI J%& and '
ing, or repelling, (j,) [with roughness, or vioare [Two] days of winter. ( in ar
Ince, and ignominy: see the verb.] In the lur
bJ)
C. 1
8-],some read A,4.
cxxxvii.
ll_, meaning [And they shall be darted at
from every ids] with that which driwet away,
(, A, ],) aor. () inf a.
.,- ;,)
or speUth, 4c; a though it were said al,
jaA (~,A) and j , (A, TA,) Hi foot
t, : so says Fr; bat he does not approve
or,
dli~pd (?, A, ].) And ,&.: said of a man,
of this reading. (TA.)

5i

, (TA,) app. means Veriy he
or ' q; 1li;
.~;;More [or most] violently and ignomi- aor. and inf ns. as above, (Ti,) : TA sun deis in an easy or a tranquil, or a plentifsl and niously repelltd. (TA from a trad., cited voce cleud (Q, A,])
towarda the place of setting,
plant, or a sof or ddicate, state of life. (8,
(A)
j..*.)
* m
(%) or ..3J1
(TA,) !..JI,;
TA.)
it
slipped.
(TA.)
the
m~eridian];
as
though
[from
ijm~ [said in lar p. 210 to be syn. with the
A'3l [fem. of I;, q. v. :-] a a sub:
.dao, ($,A,Mb, ],) aor. , (Mb,)
signifies A caue, or means, of _e_i
inf. n. ;,.
]j.),
g, or ~,b, (Mqb,) t His
inf. n.
( ],)
driving away, &c].
argument, pla, aeation, or evidence, was, or
JL
Dricen, or removed, far away: so in became, tul, or void. (Q, A,* Mb, g.) m See
the ]ur vii. 17 and xvii. 19. (g.) And hence, also 4, in two places.
!rn* ;,F ]
ti14
l-he devil is drive
;' (') "Ie
I, (A, TA,) inf Dn.
4. u
mentioned in this art. in the ]: see away, or bani~ed from the nercy of God. (A.)
8. sl,
madd (f, A, TA) a man's foot, (A, TA,) and a
urt. j,F.
man, (TA,) to dip; (?, A, TA;) asalso tVr;.
., .
(TA.) .. Z It (rain) aade a place slippery. (TA.)
and see also the paralq: see aart. -:
graph here following.
- !He (God, $, Meb, or a man, ]O) annuled,
Q. L gS_, inf. n.isj
and l-, (, L, or rendered null or woid, an argumont, a plea, an
a1 q.: see 1,), in art. jt..-. Also The lurk- j,) [He rolled a thing along: and] he rolled a allegation, or an evidence: (~, Myb, g:) he
in-plaee, or covert, (iJ,) of a kg~o: (M :) thing down. (L,g.)-[And ae roundeda thing; rebutted it; as also
.. (TA;
>'.s,
inf. n.
p. LO-. (?.) -- And A bo-hit. (KrL): made it round: see the pas. part. n., below.]
but in this instance, only the inf. n. of the latter
Of a bow, (C, TA,) A pice of skin (TA) of the
verb is mentioned.) Thu in the gur [(aviii. 54,
of two fingers, put at the extremity of
Mer
$ That they may, or
quasi-pas of Q. 1; (;,L,5;) and xl. 5], L JI ds 1
Q. 2. _
the tAhg, or strap, by which the bow is n[It (a thing) rolled along: and] it rolled down. might, rebut thereby tbe truth. (TA.)
pened, (IS, TA,) having a ring in which is the (L, V1.)
[And It became round.]
extremity of the thong, or strap: but the word
W.; A sli,pery place; as also t ,,m. (M,
mentioned by IAy as having this meaning is
aq.j.
The little baU [of dung] that is rolled l) and j? ; (0, ) and V*
. (Freytag,
t
q.;i,
when he says that the &.jiis at [tthe along by the J;i
[or rpecies of black betle from the Deewin of the Hudhaloes,) [or
distane~ of] four fingers frm the notch of the called cantharus, and in which it deposits its
(i,) [a pl. of the ond,]
7]: pl.
bow into which enters the ring that is at the end
(TA.)-Also Water
is
pl.
of
(.)
- It also sig- like as
egg ]: (8, :) pl. c,
of the string. (TA.)-.And A sinew nwth which
.
~
t,, : [so in the L and TA: that causes slipping: pL b,o
Ql. (TA.)
a bow is covered in the part of tahe state that is nifiesjiol~
but
the
following
verse,
cited
as
an
ex.
of
this
held by the hand, let it Mould break. ($gb, TA.)
.
see the next preceding paragraph.
[Golius sas, as on the. authority of the $, in signification, suggests that j.iil is probably a

ace

3t..

which I findl nothing of the kind, that it signifies mistranscription for :"JI or .A%3,i. e. "ticks ;"
A black pateh, with whick the remity of a to which, in several different stages of growth,
1
Bk.L .

.

&1; [Slipping] has for a pl. h~.,.: occur10~

